Farmland hedges could be managed for carbon sequestration, but empirical data on their 13 carbon (C) stock in the UK is lacking. Lowland hedges managed by hedge laying and triennial 14 trimming using a mechanical flail formed a dense woody structure (mean 81 368 stems ha -1
trimming using a mechanical flail formed a dense woody structure (mean 81 368 stems ha -1
). 15
Hedges untrimmed for 3 years (mean height 3.5 m, widths 2.6 -4.2 m), contained an above 16 ground biomass (AGB) C stock of 42.0 ± 3.78 t C ha -1 (14.0 ± 1.94 t C km -1 ); when trimmed to 17 2.7 m high, and subsequently 1.9 m high, AGB C stocks were reduced to 40.6 ± 4.47 t C ha -1
18
(11.4 t C km -1 ) and 32.2 ± 2.76 t C ha -1 (9.9 t C km -1 ), respectively. A 4.2 m wide hedge 19 contained 9.7 t C km -1 more AGB C stock than a 2.6 m wide hedge (mean height 3.5 m). Below 20 ground biomass (BGB) was 38.2 ± 3.66 t C ha -1 (11.5 t C km -1
). Near horizontal stems, 21
arranged by hedge laying, 12 -18 years prior to sampling, accounted for 5.2 t C ha -1 (1.6 t C 22 km -1
Introduction 30
Hedges are woody linear features delineating field boundaries in many agro-ecosystems in 31 the UK. While the potential for woodlands, as well as agroforestry, to sequester carbon (C) 32 and mitigate for rising levels of Green-House Gasses (GHG) has received much attention 33 in England and Wales used a tractor driven mechanical flail for trimming hedges; largely for 51 economic efficiency, since other trimming methods (circular saw, finger bar cutter, or hand 52 trimming) require additional labour to clear up cut debris (Semple et al. 1994a ). The flail has 53 7 soils was weighed, and sub-sampled for dry weight and C analysis using the same method as 158 for the AGB (Section 2.2.) 159
Statistical analysis 160
Statistical analysis was carried out with Genstat 15th Edition with significance at 5% levels 161 unless otherwise stated. Data normality was determined by an Anderson-Darling test 162
(normality accepted at p > 0.1 where n < 30) and homoscedasticity by Bartlett's test. The affect 163 of species/soil type/age since last laid/width on C stock were combined in the treatment factor 164
Hedge number, and the parameters hedge width, height, AGB and BGB C stock were tested 165 using ANOVA. Effect of hedge component (species/branch, root etc.) on C content and C 166 stock were also analysed by ANOVA. 167 ANOVA assumptions were accepted where the data was normally distributed, and residual 168 variance was, a) unaffected by treatment (Levene's test), b) from a Normal distribution 169 There was a very highly significant difference in BGB C content between roots of diameter < 187 0.2 and ≥ 0.2 cm, both for hawthorn (U = 18.0, p <0.001), and blackthorn (F = 55.35, p <0.001; 188 Table 2 ). BGB C content data for hawthorn roots ≥ 0.2 cm diameter were not normally 189 distributed so the median value (479.4 mg C g -1 DM) was used to calculate carbon stocks. ; n = 9). These data were very highly significantly correlated with 197 hedge section width (ρadj = 0.886, p <0.001); but were heteroscedastic, and the significance 198 of a regression of AGB linear C stock on hedge section width could not be established. The 199 significant variation in widths between Hedges, affected the mean AGB linear C stocks (t C 200 km -1 ); Hedge 1 (9.5 ± 1.59), Hedge 2 (19.2 ± 3.25), and Hedge 3 (13.2 ± 2.89), (Table 3) were comparable between hedges, except for Hedge 1 at growth stage 2 which was 209 significantly shorter than the other two hedges (Table 3) . 210
When hedges were kept trimmed to a mean height of 1.9 m, as in the initial stages of 211 management, there were no significant differences in AGB C stock between each of the 212 hedges, with a mean C stock of 32.2 ± 2.76 t C ha -1 (equivalent to 9.9 t C km -1
; Table 3 ). There 213 was no significant correlation between C stock and hedge section height at growth stage 1 214 Hedges 2 and 3, with 6.2 ± 1.11 t C ha -1 from a mean height increment of 0.7 m; representing 219 7 years hedge regrowth which had twice been trimmed back to the height increment. This 220 gave an AGB of 40.6 ± 4.47 t C ha -1 for these two hedges at a mean trimmed total height of 221 2.7 m (equivalent to 11.4 t C km -1 ; Table 3 ). There was no significant correlation between C 222 stock and hedge section height at growth stage 2. 223
The final growth increment measured was that of three years regrowth following the second 224 trimming and prior to any further triennial trimming (growth stage 3). The corresponding AGB 225 C stock of this regrowth did not differ significantly between hedges, accumulating 4.4 ± 0.44 t 226 C ha -1 over 3 years, equivalent to a mean height increase of 1 m. The total hedge AGB C stock 227 data, at growth stage 3, ranged from 27.0 to 57.4 t C ha -1 with a mean of 42.0 ± 3.78 t C ha ; n = 9). No significant differences were found in these total AGB C stocks 229 between Hedges 1, 2 and 3 (Table 3 and Figure 2) ; so that total AGB C stocks were not 230 significantly affected by differences in soil type, species mix, or age since last being laid (12, 231 18 and 14 years, respectively). There was a significant correlation between C stock and hedge 232 height, ρadj = 0.496, p = 0.04 but a regression could not be established due to height data 233 being heteroscedastic, with variability of AGB C stock preventing establishment of the 234 significance of the relationship with height. While this was the only growth stage with a 235 significant correlation between AGB C stock and hedge section height, the AGB C stock 236 always increased for each individual hedge section as sampled height was raised. 237
An assessment was also made of the relative proportions of AGB C within the hedgerow 238 components, that is: stems and branches of the three growth increments, pleachers, hung up 239 deadwood and surface litter. AGB component C stock data, transformed to the fourth root, 240
were homoscedastic and normally distributed, with a very highly significant differences in 241 between hedge components (F = 67.78, p <0.001; Figure 3 ). As expected, the stems and 242 branches in the core of the hedge (growth stage 1, Figure 3 ) made the largest contribution to 243 AGB C, with a mean of 22.6 t C ha -1 when back transformed. The additional growth increments 244 to the hedge in subsequent years to growth stage 2 and 3 contributed similar amounts of AGB 245 C to that of the pleachers, each being close to 5 t C ha -1 (Figure 3) . 246
While bramble only occurred in Hedge 1, it was notable that it contributed an additional 3.8 ± 247
1.46 t C ha -1 to the AGB C. Hung up deadwood within the hedge, and stakes that still remained 248 since the hedges were last laid, contributed a further 0.4 and 0.5 t C ha ; n = 9. The data were normally distributed, demonstrating an inherent variability 265 similar to the AGB. There was no significant difference in hedge section BGB C stock between 266 Hedges (Table 3 ; Figure 4 ), so that differences in soil type, or species mix, between Hedges 267 (Section 2.1; Table 1 ) had no detectable effect on BGB C stocks. The BGB C stock data were 268 also not significantly correlated with hedge section untrimmed height. 269
The C stock of the BGB woody components of the hedge sections was analysed. These 270 components were first categorised by the root zone in which they were found (upper/lower; 271 Section 2.3); the upper zone being anticipated as having the majority of root activity. There 272 was a very highly significant difference in fourth root transformed C stock between BGB in the 273 upper and the lower root zone (U = 0.0, p <0.001, back transformed medians 34.6 t C ha -1 and 274
t C ha -1 respectively). The depth of the hedge section upper/lower root zone boundary 275
varied between the differing soils of Hedge 1 (pelocalcaric gley soil 63 -69 cm) and Hedges 276 2 and 3 (lithomorphic brown rendzina 32 -53 cm), but this depth had no significant effect on 277 lower root zone BGB C stocks; giving confidence that the lower root zone had been identified 278 as a zones of low root activity. 
). 284
The sub-surface woody litter recovered from the soil was distinguishable by having straight 285 lengthwise profiles, compared to the undulating profiles of roots. Much of the woody litter had 286 heavily damaged ends and/or angular cuts, indicating it had been mechanically fractured, 287 rather than naturally broken. Evidence of fracturing, location, and hedge management history 288 were strongly indicative of this material being debris originating from flailing the hedge. Within 289 the two root zones this material amounted to 2.4 ± 0.31 t C ha -1 . 290
Hedgerow root to shoot ratios 291
Root:shoot ratios as decimal fractions were calculated for each hedge section from the ratio 292 
Hedgerow AGB carbon stocks 302
There were no significant differences in AGB C stock (t C ha -1 ) between the sampled Hedges 303 at the same growth stage despite differences in species mix, age since hedge laid, or soil type 304 (Table 3) . However hedge height did differ significantly between Hedge 1, and Hedges 2 and 305 3 at the second trimmed height, so mean AGB C stock values of 42.0 ± 3.78, 40.6 ± 4.47, and 306 32.2 ± 2.76 t C ha -1 are given for sampled Hawthorn and Hawthorn/Blackthorn hedges, laid 12 307 -18 years previously, and trimmed by mechanical flail triennially at heights of 3.5 m, 2.6 m 308 and 1.9 m, respectively (Table 3) , 3 years having elapsed since hedges at 3.5 m height were 309 last trimmed, but all other heights representing AGB C stocks immediately post-trimming. 310
Height effect on hedge AGB C stocks 311
The height of the hedge sections, 3 years after trimming, and the AGB C stocks, were 312 significantly correlated, but once hedges were trimmed the significance ceased (Section 313 13 3.2.1), so in this pilot study, using hedge height alone to estimate AGB C stock (t C ha 
Comparisons with published AGB C stock estimates 321
Sampled hedge AGB C stocks (t C ha 
Biomass partitioning in actively managed hedges 343
This in-situ study of actively managed hedges, identified biomass partitions that resulted from 344 both the short period trimming, and the longer period structural restoration cycles. If the 345 hedges were trimmed back to the same height every 3 years, the untrimmed regrowth prior to 346 triennial flailing (4.4 t C ha ). This gave a total of 5.7 t C ha -1 woody products from hedge laying activity. These 354 biomass partitions aid C cycling understanding of actively managed hedges. 355
Hedgerow BGB carbon stocks 356
Unlike determining the visible AGB hedge width, the lateral extent of BGB was more difficult 357 to assess without spatially extensive soil excavation. BGB measurements were therefore 358 restricted to the width of the hedgerow canopy base. Field observations of hedge root 359 structures indicated the presence of root laterals growing perpendicular beyond the sampled 360 areas. However, despite this probable underestimate of BGB C stock, at the width measured, 361 nearly half of the overall total mean hedgerow C stock was below ground (35.8 t C ha -1 for 362 roots, 2.4 t C ha -1 for sub-surface woody debris; root:shoot 0.94:1). The addition of a mean 363 38.2 ± 3.66 C t ha -1 BGB added considerably to the overall sampled C stock. Published These two example extrapolations demonstrate how altering hedge management practices 404 could achieve a useful contribution to GHG removal over landscape scales, provided a level 405 of permanency was achieved. Such practices could be incentivised by incorporating into future 406 agri-environmental schemes. 407
Conclusion 408
This investigation reported the first empirically derived values for AGB and BGB C stocks for 409
representative English hawthorn/blackthorn flailed laid hedges. These actively managed 410 hedges exhibited increased C storage with increased width and height. Relatively large 411 amounts of BGB were encountered in the hedgerow (mean 38.2 ± 3.66 t C ha Example extrapolations demonstrated how such increases in hedge dimensions over 416 landscape scales could achieve a useful contribution to GHG removal. These management 417 practices could be incentivised by incorporating into future agri-environmental schemes. The 418 
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